Abstract: CO 2 and N 2 injection is an effective enhanced oil recovery technology in the oilfield especially for low-permeability and extra low-permeability reservoirs. However, these processes can induce an asphaltene deposition during oil production. Asphaltene-deposition-induced formation damage is a fairly severe problem. Therefore, predicting the likelihood of asphaltene deposition in reservoir conditions is crucial. This paper presents the results of flash separation experiments used to investigate the composition of crude oil in shallow and buried-hill reservoirs. Then, PVTsim Nova is used to simulate the composition change and asphaltene deposition of crude oil. Simulation tests indicate that the content of light components C 1 -C 4 and heavy components C 36+ decrease with increasing CO 2 and N 2 injection volumes. However, the extraction of CO 2 is significantly stronger than that of N 2 . In shallow reservoirs, as the CO 2 injection volume increases, the deposition pressure range decreases and asphaltenes are easily deposited. Conversely, the asphaltene deposition pressure of crude oil injected with N 2 is higher and will not cause serious asphaltene deposition. When the CO 2 -N 2 injection ratio reaches 1:1, the deposition pressure range shows a significant transition. In buried-hill reservoirs, asphaltene deposition is unlikely to occur with CO 2 , N 2 , and a gas mixture injection.
Introduction
Gas injection is becoming an increasingly widespread technology used to improve oil production in tertiary oil recovery [1, 2] . General injected solvents include CO 2 , N 2 , and hydrocarbon gas. The process of gas injection can be miscible or immiscible, which depends on the properties of the reservoir fluid and the injected gas [3] . CO 2 has good solubility in crude oil and can easily attain a supercritical condition (31 • C/1070 psi) in reservoir conditions. The density of supercritical CO 2 increases drastically to approach the liquid state while the viscosity of supercritical CO 2 is close to that of gas [4, 5] . Therefore, the CO 2 -crude oil system easily reaches a miscible or near-miscible state that can eliminate or reduce interfacial and capillary properties, reduce the viscosity of crude oil, swell the oil phase, and improve the flow ability [6] . Additionally, supercritical CO 2 has good injectivity when compared to liquid. N 2 has a large expansion coefficient that plays an important role in the reservoir energy. However, the extraction of the light and medium components by CO 2 and N 2 injection can destroy asphaltene equilibria in crude oil and cause asphaltene precipitation/deposition [7] .
Asphaltenes are the polydisperse fractions of heavy organics in crude oil that are classically defined as a solubility class. Asphaltenes are soluble components in low-molecular-weight aromatics Researchers have investigated the law of asphaltene deposition through experimental study and numerical simulation over many years. Srivastava et al. investigated the likelihood of asphaltene deposition through dynamic and static precipitation tests conducted in reservoir conditions in the Weyburn reservoir (Southeast Saskatchewan, Canada). The studied observations indicated that the most important factor on which the asphaltene precipitation depended was the CO 2 concentration, which was proportional to the initial asphaltene contents of the oil [25] . Muhammad et al. developed a simple model approach to determine the asphaltene stability envelope associated with CO 2 injection, which was based on the Flory-Huggins polymer-solution theory and the Hildebrand solubility concept. The proposed model was verified by various experimental data in the literature [14] . Camilo et al. calculated the asphaltene precipitation pressure to predict the asphaltene precipitation in a reservoir by using differential liberation and refractive index (RI) data of the oil. The researchers investigated the effect on inhibiting the asphaltene deposition of cardanol. The results of this study showed that the asphaltene precipitation onsets (APO) of the crude oil were 2.06, 2.30, and 6.02 mL n-heptane/g of oil and cardanol was an effective inhibitor of asphaltene precipitation [26] . Ram et al. investigated the effect of pressure-depletion-induced asphaltene precipitation on interfacial properties of live-oil, brine, and quartz systems as well as the hysteresis of the contact angle after aging in high pressure and high temperature (HPHT) conditions. They pointed out that the contact angle decreases with pressure, which indicates a wettability alteration due to asphaltene precipitation under pressure depletion [27] . Davudov et al. discussed the effect of permeability reduction as a function of combined effects of surface deposition and interconnectivity loss. OLGA TM was used to define the shift in critical particle sizes in research regions. Results indicated that both surface deposition and pore throat plugging seem to contribute fairly equally to permeability reduction in sandstone. In the case of carbonate, pore blockage seems to be mainly dominant [28] . Afra et al. researched the influence of heteroatoms on the asphaltene precipitation mechanism by conducting elemental analysis, and evaluated the sensitivity of asphaltene constituents stacking to extraction methods. Then, asphaltene precipitation onset was determined by using near-infrared (NIR) spectroscopy. Results revealed the substantial impact of various precipitants and solvents on asphaltene aromaticity and its propensity toward selfassociation [29] . Shen and Sheng investigated the size of asphaltene precipitated during CO 2 and CH 4 injection in a shale oil sample by using a nanofiltration technique. Results showed that a higher injected CO 2 and CH 4 concentration caused more asphaltene precipitation and growth in asphaltene aggregates size, and the particle size was large enough to cause pore-blocking [30] . However, few studies have quantitatively studied the effect of the injection volume and the ratio of CO 2 and N 2 on the degree of asphaltene deposition. Additionally, in the process of gas injection, especially CO 2 and N 2 huff and puff, the possibility of asphaltene deposition is greater due to the long acting time and the concentrated acting range. Therefore, researching asphaltene deposition induced by gas injection is important.
The objective of this paper was to investigate the condition of asphaltene deposition (pressure and temperature) with different injection volumes and ratios of CO 2 and N 2 using a numerical simulator software called PVTsim Nova. In this paper, the composition change induced by CO 2 and N 2 injection is also studied to further analyze the mechanism of asphaltene deposition.
Experiments

Flash Separation Experiments
Flash separation experiments are also known as single-gas degassing experiments which instantaneously form single-phase crude oil in the reservoir temperature and pressure conditions by flashing to atmospheric conditions. Then the volume and gas-liquid quantity changes are measured. The total composition of the crude oil during the separation of oil and gas are kept constant.
Experimental devices included a mercury-free visualization plunger type high-pressure pressure, volume, and temperature (PVT) device and an Agilent (Wilmington, DE, USA) gas chromatograph, which are shown in Figure 1 . The mercury-free visualization plunger type high-pressure PVT device consisted of a PVT cell, an observation and recording system, a constant temperature air bath, a pressure sensor, a temperature sensor, a sample cylinder, a high-pressure metering pump, and an operating control system. The PVT cell is a plunger type cell whose volume change can be controlled by a precision motor driven plunger by the computer. The Agilent gas chromatograph was used to determine the composition of crude oil whose test range reaches up to C 80 .
Energies 2018, 11, x 4 of 15 pressure PVT device consisted of a PVT cell, an observation and recording system, a constant temperature air bath, a pressure sensor, a temperature sensor, a sample cylinder, a high-pressure metering pump, and an operating control system. The PVT cell is a plunger type cell whose volume change can be controlled by a precision motor driven plunger by the computer. The Agilent gas chromatograph was used to determine the composition of crude oil whose test range reaches up to C80. The oil samples were obtained from a shallow reservoir and buried-hill reservoir in the Jidong Oil Field in China. The gas/oil ratio of crude oil in the shallow reservoir was 20 m 3 /m 3 at reservoir temperature of 338.15 K (65 °C) and the initial reservoir pressure was 18.23 MPa. The gas/oil ratio of crude oil in the buried-hill reservoir was 152.9 m 3 /m 3 at a reservoir temperature of 434.95 K (161.8 °C) and the initial reservoir pressure was 43.12 MPa.
The detailed experimental procedure for crude oil samples in a shallow reservoir include the following. We cleaned and vacuumed the high-pressure PVT analyzer at 338.15 K (65 °C). Then, we transferred a certain amount of crude oil sample in the shallow reservoir maintained in a single phase to the PVT analyzer and maintained it at 338.15 K (65 °C) for more than 4 h. We pressurized the crude oil sample to the reservoir pressure (18.23 MPa) and mixed it sufficiently to make it a stable single phase. Next, we released a certain volume of crude oil sample and maintained the reservoir pressure invariable. Afterward, we measured the volume of extracted gas and weighed the released oil sample in which we ultimately tested the factors including the gas-oil ratio, the formation oil density, and the formation oil volume coefficient. We then analyzed the composition of the oil phase and gas phase separated from the crude oil sample by using an Agilent gas chromatograph, tested the density of the flash oil, and calculated the composition of the crude oil according to the gas/oil ratio. The composition of crude oil samples in the shallow and buried-hill reservoir were obtained from flash separation experiments conducted by the previously mentioned five steps.
Asphaltene Deposition Simulation in the PVTsim Nova
PVTsim Nova is a versatile PVT simulation program developed by Calsep (Copenhagen, Denmark) for reservoir engineers, flow assurance specialists, PVT lab engineers, and process engineers. Based on extensive data material collected over a period of more than 30 years, PVTsim Nova inputs the information from experimental PVT studies into simulation software in a consistent manner without losing valuable information. It allows reservoir engineers, flow assurance specialists, and process engineers to combine reliable fluid characterization procedures with robust and efficient The oil samples were obtained from a shallow reservoir and buried-hill reservoir in the Jidong Oil Field in China. The gas/oil ratio of crude oil in the shallow reservoir was 20 m 3 /m 3 at reservoir temperature of 338.15 K (65 • C) and the initial reservoir pressure was 18.23 MPa. The gas/oil ratio of crude oil in the buried-hill reservoir was 152.9 m 3 /m 3 at a reservoir temperature of 434.95 K (161.8 • C) and the initial reservoir pressure was 43.12 MPa.
The detailed experimental procedure for crude oil samples in a shallow reservoir include the following. We cleaned and vacuumed the high-pressure PVT analyzer at 338.15 K (65 • C). Then, we transferred a certain amount of crude oil sample in the shallow reservoir maintained in a single phase to the PVT analyzer and maintained it at 338.15 K (65 • C) for more than 4 h. We pressurized the crude oil sample to the reservoir pressure (18.23 MPa) and mixed it sufficiently to make it a stable single phase. Next, we released a certain volume of crude oil sample and maintained the reservoir pressure invariable. Afterward, we measured the volume of extracted gas and weighed the released oil sample in which we ultimately tested the factors including the gas-oil ratio, the formation oil density, and the formation oil volume coefficient. We then analyzed the composition of the oil phase and gas phase separated from the crude oil sample by using an Agilent gas chromatograph, tested the density of the flash oil, and calculated the composition of the crude oil according to the gas/oil ratio. The composition of crude oil samples in the shallow and buried-hill reservoir were obtained from flash separation experiments conducted by the previously mentioned five steps.
PVTsim Nova is a versatile PVT simulation program developed by Calsep (Copenhagen, Denmark) for reservoir engineers, flow assurance specialists, PVT lab engineers, and process engineers. Based on extensive data material collected over a period of more than 30 years, PVTsim Nova inputs the information from experimental PVT studies into simulation software in a consistent manner without losing valuable information. It allows reservoir engineers, flow assurance specialists, and process engineers to combine reliable fluid characterization procedures with robust and efficient regression algorithms to match fluid properties and experimental data. The fluid parameters may be exported to produce high quality input data for the reservoir, the pipeline, and the process simulators.
The composition and physical properties of crude oil in shallow and buried-hill reservoirs can be obtained from flash separation experiments. The PR equation was selected as the EOS for the phase equilibrium calculation in the simulation process, which can be chosen in the operating interface. The molar volume content of hydrocarbon components C 1 -C 36+ and non-hydrocarbon gas components, such as N 2 , CO 2 , and H 2 S were inputted into the New Plus Fluid function in the Fluid option under the Fluid Management module and then normalized. The relative molecular mass and density of the C 36+ component was also inputted as the basis for the splitting pseudo-component. Due to the complex composition of crude oil, there are too many components if it is calculated according to a single carbon atom, which are not conducive to the solution of the PR equation. Therefore, it was necessary to artificially divide the crude oil into several components according to the properties of every single component, which is called the pseudo-component. The principle of splitting the pseudo-components is as refined as possible, but it is guaranteed to be solved for the EOS. The composition and critical parameters of pseudo-components in crude oil can be obtained using the Split Pseudo function. Subsequently, the molar volume content of CO 2 and N 2 in crude oil was changed to 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35 , and 40 mol % and was continuously normalized until the molar volume content of CO 2 and N 2 reached the target value and the total molar volume content of each component was 100%. At this time, the composition of crude oil with a different gas injection volume was acquired. Next, Asphaltene in the Flow Assurance option under the Simulations module was selected to simulate the asphaltene deposition of the previously generated composition. Fitting the asphaltene content in crude oil injected CO 2 and N 2 according to the experimental data was necessary to split C 50+ components into asphaltene and non-asphaltene. The asphaltene components in the PVTsim Nova by default are considered to be the aromatic part of the C 50+ fraction, which can accurately determine the asphaltene content. After the preparation and amendment, the asphaltene deposition simulation began in the Asphaltene where the relationship curve of temperature and pressure for asphaltene deposition were obtained. By selecting the asphaltene deposition pressure value at the target temperature (65 • C and 161.8 • C), the asphaltene deposition pressure (maximal deposition pressure, saturation pressure, minimal deposition pressure, and the deposition pressure range) curve of crude oil with different CO 2 and N 2 injection volumes was obtained. Lastly, according to the above method, the composition of crude oil injected in the 40 mol % gas mixture was simulated with injection ratios of CO 2 -N 2 of 1:9, 3:7, 1:1, 7:3, and 9:1. The asphaltene deposition pressure curve (maximal deposition pressure, saturation pressure, minimal deposition pressure, and the deposition pressure range) of crude oil was also simulated after injecting different ratios of the gas mixture.
Results and Discussion
Effect on the Composition Change of CO 2 and N 2 Injection in the Shallow Reservoir
The composition of the crude oil in the shallow reservoir, which was measured by flash separation experiments, is shown in Table 1 . The molecular weight of C 36+ is 672.7 and the density of C 36+ is 0.958 g/cm 3 .
The composition of crude oil was inputted into the New Plus Fluid in the Fluid option under the Fluid Management module. Then the composition and critical parameters of pseudo-components in crude oil were obtained using the Split Pseudo function (Table 2) . In this paper, the composition of crude oil in the shallow reservoir was split into 21 pseudo-components in the PVTsim Nova. C 48 -C 53 -A, C 54 -C 63 -A, and C 64 -C 80 -A were the asphaltene components of C 50+ components. 1.42 C 32 0.90 C 13 1.97 C 33 0.72 C 14 2.35 C 34 0.61 C 15 2.17 C 35 0.56 C 16 2.33 C 36+ 27.93 The composition of crude oil with different CO 2 and N 2 injection volumes was simulated by inputting the composition of crude oil into the PVTsim Nova. The molar volume content change of the light hydrocarbon components (C 1 -C 4 ) and the heavy hydrocarbon components (C 36+ ) induced by CO 2 and N 2 injection are shown in Table 3 . As seen from Table 3 , the content of the light hydrocarbon component C 1 -C 4 and heavy hydrocarbon component C 36+ decreased with an increasing CO 2 injection volume. The reason for this phenomenon is that CO 2 reaches a supercritical state in the simulated temperature and pressure conditions and phase properties of CO 2 change considerably. Supercritical CO 2 has a strong solubility in crude oil because the density of supercritical CO 2 is close to that of liquid while the diffusion coefficient of supercritical CO 2 is significantly larger than that of liquid due to its viscosity being close to that of gas. Thus, the mass transfer ability of supercritical CO 2 is fairly strong. In the process of CO 2 injection, CO 2 dissolves in crude oil. However, CO 2 also extracts the light hydrocarbon components from crude oil into the gas phase. When this dynamic process reaches equilibrium, crude oil and CO 2 are miscible, which is an important mechanism for enhancing oil recovery of CO 2 flooding.
The stability of asphaltenes in crude oil is mostly related to the composition of crude oil. The colloid absorbed around the asphaltene, which plays a role in physical encapsulation, is dissolved due to the composition change of crude oil caused by a CO 2 injection. The colloidal-asphalt stabilized structure is destroyed and the charged polarity asphaltene molecules are aggregated by an electrostatic action. As the size of the asphaltene particles continues to increase, asphaltene deposition occurs.
By changing the molar volume content of N 2 , the composition of crude oil with different N 2 injection volumes was simulated. The composition change is shown in Table 3 . Based on the table, the molar volume content of the light hydrocarbon component C 1 -C 4 and heavy hydrocarbon component C 36+ decreased with an increasing N 2 injection volume, but the extraction of light hydrocarbon components by N 2 was weaker than that of CO 2 . According to the theory of similarity and intermiscibility [22] , N 2 has weak solubility in crude oil whose corresponding weak mass transfer capacity leads to the weak extraction of light hydrocarbon components. With the increase in the N 2 injection volume, the process of dissolution and extraction between N 2 and crude oil continues and the content of light components in crude oil decreases continuously while the ratio of heavy components increases. The solubility of N 2 in heavy hydrocarbon components is obviously weaker than solubility in the light hydrocarbon components. As the amount of dissolution decreases, the extraction continues to decrease.
Effect on Asphaltene Deposition Pressure of CO 2 , N 2 and Gas Mixture Injection in a Shallow Reservoir
After fitting the asphaltene content of crude oil with different CO 2 and N 2 injection volumes, the pressure-temperature relationship curve (PT curve) of asphaltene deposition was delivered. According to the PT curve, the asphaltene deposition pressure change of crude oil with different CO 2 and N 2 injection volumes at 65 • C was obtained. Figure 2 shows the asphaltene deposition pressure change with different CO 2 injection volumes at 65 • C. The lines of maximal deposition pressure (Upper P), saturation pressure (Sat P), and minimal deposition pressure (Lower P) address the primary y-axis and the line of the deposition pressure range (∆P) denotes to the secondary y-axis. The information for the primary y-axis and secondary y-axis in Figures 3 and 4 , respectively, is the same as in Figure 2 . With the increase in CO 2 injection volume, maximal deposition pressure of asphaltenes first decreased and then increased at 65 • C. Saturation pressure and minimal deposition pressure all increased when the injection volume of CO 2 increased while the deposition pressure range decreased with increasing CO 2 
Effect on Asphaltene Deposition Pressure of CO2, N2 and Gas Mixture Injection in a Shallow Reservoir
After fitting the asphaltene content of crude oil with different CO2 and N2 injection volumes, the pressure-temperature relationship curve (PT curve) of asphaltene deposition was delivered. According to the PT curve, the asphaltene deposition pressure change of crude oil with different CO2 and N2 injection volumes at 65 °C was obtained. Figure 2 shows the asphaltene deposition pressure change with different CO2 injection volumes at 65 °C. The lines of maximal deposition pressure (Upper P), saturation pressure (Sat P), and minimal deposition pressure (Lower P) address the primary y-axis and the line of the deposition pressure range (ΔP) denotes to the secondary y-axis. The information for the primary y-axis and secondary yaxis in Figure 3 and 4, respectively, is the same as in Figure 2 . With the increase in CO2 injection volume, maximal deposition pressure of asphaltenes first decreased and then increased at 65 °C. Saturation pressure and minimal deposition pressure all increased when the injection volume of CO2 increased while the deposition pressure range decreased with increasing CO2 injection volume. The regularity of asphaltene deposition is explained in the following description. The colloid in crude oil is an amphiphilic molecule and each end is respectively connected with the oil phase and the asphaltenes to form a stabilized structure. The colloid plays an important role in physical encapsulation that is adsorbed around the asphaltene core to form a solvation layer. As the CO2 injection volume increases, the content of light hydrocarbon components in crude oil gradually decreases due to the extraction of CO2 and the colloid begins to dissolve, which resulted in the destruction of the stable structure of colloidal-asphalt. Then, the flocculation and deposition of asphaltenes start to occur. With an increasing CO2 injection volume, the maximal deposition pressure of asphaltene gradually decreased, the minimal deposition pressure gradually increased, and the asphaltene deposition forms more easily. When the CO2 injection volume reached 20 mol %, the dynamic process of dissolution and mass transfer was balanced, and the maximal deposition pressure of asphaltene reached a minimum. With the continual increase in the CO2 injection volume, CO2 could not sustain mass transferring with light hydrocarbon components in crude oil and began to inhibit asphaltene deposition when the system pressure gradually increased. At this point, the deposition pressure range shrank with the asphaltene dissolving capacity in crude oil. Figure 3 shows the change in the asphaltene deposition pressure with different N2 injection volumes at 65 °C. Maximal deposition pressure, saturation pressure, and minimal deposition pressure all increased when the N2 injection volume increased and the increment in pressure was much greater than the CO2 and crude oil system. Moreover, with the increase in the N2 injection volume, the deposition pressure range decreased first and then increased. Based on these simulation results, N2 has poor solubility in crude oil and has a short process of dissolution and mass transfer in crude oil when compared with CO2, and the extraction of light hydrocarbon components was poor. When the N2 injection volume reached 5 mol %, the dynamic process of dissolution and mass transfer reached equilibrium and the deposition pressure range reached the minimum. With the N2 injection volume continually increasing, the pressure of the system increased rapidly due to the large compression coefficient and strong expansion capacity of N2, which means N2 plays a role in complementing the reservoir energy. Additionally, as the system pressure increased, the difficulty of asphaltene deposition gradually increased and N2 injection did not cause serious asphaltene deposition. The PT curve of asphaltene deposition injected with different ratios of gas mixture in the same injection volume were simulated based on the method of injecting different volumes of CO2 and N2 into crude oil. Then, according to the PT curve, the asphaltene deposition pressure curve (Figure 4 ) with a 40 mol % injection volume of the gas mixture in different ratios was obtained. As shown in the figure, the maximal deposition pressure, the saturation pressure, and the minimal deposition pressure all decreased when the ratio of CO2 in the gas mixture increased. The deposition pressure range generally decreased with the increasing ratio of CO2 in the gas mixture. Before the CO2: N2 gas injection ratio reached 1:1, the diminution of the deposition pressure range was large. When the CO2: 
Effect of CO2 and N2 Injection on the Composition Change in a Buried-Hill Reservoir
The composition of crude oil in a buried-hill reservoir was measured by flash separation experiments and is shown in Table 4 . The molecular weight of C36+ is 545.6 and the density of C36+ is 0.9597 g/cm 3 . The composition and critical parameters of pseudo-components in crude oil (Table 5) were obtained using the Split Pseudo function. In this paper, the composition of crude oil in a buried-hill reservoir was split into 19 pseudo-components in the PVTsim Nova. C41-C77-A was the asphaltene component of C50+ components. The regularity of asphaltene deposition is explained in the following description. The colloid in crude oil is an amphiphilic molecule and each end is respectively connected with the oil phase and the asphaltenes to form a stabilized structure. The colloid plays an important role in physical encapsulation that is adsorbed around the asphaltene core to form a solvation layer. As the CO 2 injection volume increases, the content of light hydrocarbon components in crude oil gradually decreases due to the extraction of CO 2 and the colloid begins to dissolve, which resulted in the destruction of the stable structure of colloidal-asphalt. Then, the flocculation and deposition of asphaltenes start to occur. With an increasing CO 2 injection volume, the maximal deposition pressure of asphaltene gradually decreased, the minimal deposition pressure gradually increased, and the asphaltene deposition forms more easily. When the CO 2 injection volume reached 20 mol %, the dynamic process of dissolution and mass transfer was balanced, and the maximal deposition pressure of asphaltene reached a minimum. With the continual increase in the CO 2 injection volume, CO 2 could not sustain mass transferring with light hydrocarbon components in crude oil and began to inhibit asphaltene deposition when the system pressure gradually increased. At this point, the deposition pressure range shrank with the asphaltene dissolving capacity in crude oil. Figure 3 shows the change in the asphaltene deposition pressure with different N 2 injection volumes at 65 • C. Maximal deposition pressure, saturation pressure, and minimal deposition pressure all increased when the N 2 injection volume increased and the increment in pressure was much greater than the CO 2 and crude oil system. Moreover, with the increase in the N 2 injection volume, the deposition pressure range decreased first and then increased. Based on these simulation results, N 2 has poor solubility in crude oil and has a short process of dissolution and mass transfer in crude oil when compared with CO 2 , and the extraction of light hydrocarbon components was poor. When the N 2 injection volume reached 5 mol %, the dynamic process of dissolution and mass transfer reached equilibrium and the deposition pressure range reached the minimum. With the N 2 injection volume continually increasing, the pressure of the system increased rapidly due to the large compression coefficient and strong expansion capacity of N 2 , which means N 2 plays a role in complementing the reservoir energy. Additionally, as the system pressure increased, the difficulty of asphaltene deposition gradually increased and N 2 injection did not cause serious asphaltene deposition.
The PT curve of asphaltene deposition injected with different ratios of gas mixture in the same injection volume were simulated based on the method of injecting different volumes of CO 2 and N 2 into crude oil. Then, according to the PT curve, the asphaltene deposition pressure curve (Figure 4 ) with a 40 mol % injection volume of the gas mixture in different ratios was obtained. As shown in the figure, the maximal deposition pressure, the saturation pressure, and the minimal deposition pressure all decreased when the ratio of CO 2 in the gas mixture increased. The deposition pressure range generally decreased with the increasing ratio of CO 2 in the gas mixture. Before the CO 2 : N 2 gas injection ratio reached 1:1, the diminution of the deposition pressure range was large. When the CO 2 : N 2 gas injection ratio reached 1:1 and the reduction in the deposition pressure range significantly decreased. The reason for this finding is that N 2 plays a leading role in the gas mixture-crude oil system when the ratio of N 2 in the gas mixture is higher. The gas mixture-crude oil system has a high pressure due to a large expansion coefficient and poor extraction of N 2 . As the ratio of CO 2 in the gas mixture increased, the dissolution and mass transfer processes of CO 2 and crude oil continued and the content of light hydrocarbon components in crude oil decreased. Subsequently, the colloid-asphalt stabilized structure was destroyed and asphaltene deposition occurred, which caused the deposition pressure range to increasingly shrink. When the CO 2 : N 2 gas injection ratio reached 1:1, and the CO 2 injection volume was 20 mol %, the process of dissolution and mass transfer of CO 2 and crude oil was balanced and the turning point of the deposition pressure range occurred. As the ratio of CO 2 in the gas mixture continually increased, CO 2 played a leading role in the system and the deposition pressure range continued to shrink. Otherwise, N 2 would have a greater influence on the system pressure, and as the N 2 injection volume decreased, the system pressure would decrease.
Effect of CO 2 and N 2 Injection on the Composition Change in a Buried-Hill Reservoir
The composition of crude oil in a buried-hill reservoir was measured by flash separation experiments and is shown in Table 4 . The molecular weight of C 36+ is 545.6 and the density of C 36+ is 0.9597 g/cm 3 . 0.70 C 31 0.41 C 12 1.14 C 32 0.33 C 13 1.42 C 33 0.28 C 14 1.70 C 34 0.23 C 15 1.40 C 35 0.20 C 16 1.43 C 36+ 6.02
The composition and critical parameters of pseudo-components in crude oil (Table 5) were obtained using the Split Pseudo function. In this paper, the composition of crude oil in a buried-hill reservoir was split into 19 pseudo-components in the PVTsim Nova. C 41 -C 77 -A was the asphaltene component of C 50+ components. In the process of gas injection to enhance oil recovery, especially with regard to CO 2 and N 2 huff and puff, which had a long acting time and a concentrated acting range, it was necessary to simulate more CO 2 and N 2 injection volumes to determine the effect on asphaltene deposition under conditions of a low heavy hydrocarbon component of crude oil in buried-hill reservoirs. The composition of crude oil with CO 2 and N 2 injection in buried-hill reservoirs was simulated following the process used for a shallow reservoir. The simulation results are shown in Table 6 . Compared to crude oil samples in a shallow reservoir, crude oil in a buried-hill reservoir is a conventional light oil, which has characteristically low density, low viscosity, low sulfur content, medium and high wax content, and medium content of colloidal/asphaltene according to fluid property data. When the CO 2 and N 2 injection volume increases, the content of the light hydrocarbon component C 1 -C 4 and heavy hydrocarbon component C 36+ decreased, but the extraction of light hydrocarbon components by N 2 was weaker than that of CO 2 . CO 2 had a strong extraction of the light components, which reached a supercritical state in the simulated temperature and pressure conditions. However, N 2 had weak solubility in crude oil whose corresponding weak mass transfer capacity led to the ability to extract light hydrocarbons weakly. The change in asphaltene deposition pressure injected with different CO 2 and N 2 injection volumes at 161.8 • C were simulated, which was described in Section 3.2 ( Figure 5 ). Based on these simulation results, asphaltene deposition was unlikely to occur during CO 2 , N 2 , and gas mixture injection, and the saturation pressure increased when the CO 2 and N 2 injection volume increased. There are two reasons for this phenomenon. First, the content of heavy components in crude oil was very poor, which means asphaltene deposition was likely prevented from occurring. Second, the temperature and pressure conditions in a buried-hill reservoir may inhibit the process of dissolution and mass transfer of CO 2 and N 2 with crude oil, which means the structure of colloidal-asphalt would steadily be destroyed. Otherwise, N 2 has a large compression coefficient that causes the saturation pressure value and its increases would be higher than that of CO 2 with an increasing injection volume. 
Effect of CO2, N2 and Gas Mixture Injection on the Asphaltene Deposition Pressure in a Buried-Hill Reservoir
The change in asphaltene deposition pressure injected with different CO2 and N2 injection volumes at 161.8 °C were simulated, which was described in Section 3.2 ( Figure 5 ). Based on these simulation results, asphaltene deposition was unlikely to occur during CO2, N2, and gas mixture injection, and the saturation pressure increased when the CO2 and N2 injection volume increased. There are two reasons for this phenomenon. First, the content of heavy components in crude oil was very poor, which means asphaltene deposition was likely prevented from occurring. Second, the temperature and pressure conditions in a buried-hill reservoir may inhibit the process of dissolution and mass transfer of CO2 and N2 with crude oil, which means the structure of colloidal-asphalt would steadily be destroyed. Otherwise, N2 has a large compression coefficient that causes the saturation pressure value and its increases would be higher than that of CO2 with an increasing injection volume. The PT curve of asphaltene deposition injected with different ratios of a gas mixture in the same injection volume was simulated based on the method reported in Section 3.2. Then, according to the PT curve, the asphaltene deposition pressure curve ( Figure 6 ) with 40 mol % gas mixture in different ratios was obtained. From the figure, asphaltene deposition was unlikely to occur with different gas mixture injection ratios, and the saturation pressure decreased with an increasing ratio of CO2 in the gas mixture. The poor asphaltene content in crude oil and the harsh reservoir conditions are the two main factors inhibiting the asphaltene deposition. The PT curve of asphaltene deposition injected with different ratios of a gas mixture in the same injection volume was simulated based on the method reported in Section 3.2. Then, according to the PT curve, the asphaltene deposition pressure curve ( Figure 6 ) with 40 mol % gas mixture in different ratios was obtained. From the figure, asphaltene deposition was unlikely to occur with different gas mixture injection ratios, and the saturation pressure decreased with an increasing ratio of CO 2 in the gas mixture. The poor asphaltene content in crude oil and the harsh reservoir conditions are the two main factors inhibiting the asphaltene deposition. Energies 2018, 11, x 13 of 15 Figure 6 . Asphaltene deposition pressure change with different injection ratios of a gas mixture at 161.8 °C in a buried-hill reservoir.
Conclusions
Asphaltene deposition is a severe problem during oil production, which may not only lead to formation damage that plugs reservoir formation and reduces porosity and permeability, but also influences production facilities such as the wellbore, tubing, and pumps. Gas injection can destroy the stability of asphaltenes in crude oil, which may induce asphaltene deposition. Therefore, researching the possibility of asphaltene deposition induced by gas injection is important. In this paper, numerical simulation was performed to confirm the effect of CO2, N2 and gas mixture injection on the asphaltene deposition pressure in reservoir conditions. Simulation results demonstrated that the content of the light hydrocarbon component C1-C4 and heavy hydrocarbon component C36+ in crude oil decreased with increasing CO2 and N2 injection volumes. CO2 and N2 have an extraction effect on light hydrocarbon components that may destroy the colloidal-asphalt stabilized structure, which can trigger asphaltene deposition. In the reservoir temperature and pressure conditions of shallow reservoirs, CO2 injection will cause an asphaltene deposition and, as the CO2 injection volume increases, the deposition pressure range will be reduced, and the asphaltene will be easily deposited. The asphaltene deposition pressure of crude oil injected with N2 is higher. N2 injection increases the pressure of the N2 and crude oil system, which complements the reservoir energy and will not cause serious asphaltene deposition. Maximal deposition pressure, saturation pressure, minimal deposition pressure, and a deposition pressure range all decrease with the increasing ratio of CO2 in the gas mixture. When the CO2:N2 injection ratio reached 1:1, the process of dissolution and mass transfer of CO2 and crude oil was balanced and the deposition pressure range curve showed a significant transition. Asphaltene deposition with CO2, N2, and a gas mixture injection is due to the fluid properties and reservoir conditions of buried-hill reservoirs. 
Asphaltene deposition is a severe problem during oil production, which may not only lead to formation damage that plugs reservoir formation and reduces porosity and permeability, but also influences production facilities such as the wellbore, tubing, and pumps. Gas injection can destroy the stability of asphaltenes in crude oil, which may induce asphaltene deposition. Therefore, researching the possibility of asphaltene deposition induced by gas injection is important. In this paper, numerical simulation was performed to confirm the effect of CO 2 , N 2 and gas mixture injection on the asphaltene deposition pressure in reservoir conditions. Simulation results demonstrated that the content of the light hydrocarbon component C 1 -C 4 and heavy hydrocarbon component C 36+ in crude oil decreased with increasing CO 2 and N 2 injection volumes. CO 2 and N 2 have an extraction effect on light hydrocarbon components that may destroy the colloidal-asphalt stabilized structure, which can trigger asphaltene deposition. In the reservoir temperature and pressure conditions of shallow reservoirs, CO 2 injection will cause an asphaltene deposition and, as the CO 2 injection volume increases, the deposition pressure range will be reduced, and the asphaltene will be easily deposited. The asphaltene deposition pressure of crude oil injected with N 2 is higher. N 2 injection increases the pressure of the N 2 and crude oil system, which complements the reservoir energy and will not cause serious asphaltene deposition. Maximal deposition pressure, saturation pressure, minimal deposition pressure, and a deposition pressure range all decrease with the increasing ratio of CO 2 in the gas mixture. When the CO 2 :N 2 injection ratio reached 1:1, the process of dissolution and mass transfer of CO 2 and crude oil was balanced and the deposition pressure range curve showed a significant transition. Asphaltene deposition with CO 2 , N 2 , and a gas mixture injection is due to the fluid properties and reservoir conditions of buried-hill reservoirs. 
